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rRouting #23 7~l-74 ·74 Resolution # 19 
197:3-1974 
Constitutional Amendment 
"t:O, PRESrnENT ,\ LOl~\T '•. """"' 
fRO)J; THE PACUL'rY S£li!,TE XXXll•UJlj!XMJl l<lail ballot May 6. 1974 
XL 1 (Dace) 
RE: 1 , Fo rma l Resolution (Ac t of De.t e i:-111.inat J.on) 
11, Recomcendc:a t ion (Urging the fi tn.:oss of ) 
__x_ 111. Othi:r {Notica, Reqv.est , Report . t' tc~.) 
SUBJECT: Amendment to the Constitution of the Faculty of the State 
University College at Brockport, New York (passed by secret 
niail ballot as of May 6, 1974. 242 legal ballots: 200 in 
favor. 41 against. 1 blank) 
See attached. 
Sent 11100 10, 1974 
TO : TIIJ! f',\CUI..TY ~BNl'...1'B 
l,.ROH: PRES t .Uti~T ALUBRT ;.., , BRO'Jh: 
RE.: 1 . t:JECTS IO:~ AND /,C'!ION 1'AKEN ON f OR.MAL Rt::SO!,U'f10~ 
@.c.ept ecl. E((~ctJ.vc Da t e ,,,,.,t,,.,,e ( /. tf.?c./ 
b . l)ojf..:r rcd for d t s c:us&lon wi c:U.: Fac:ol t ; s~uate 0 11. _______ _ 
c. 1Inac c€:pteb.l~ for the r 2a f!onr,; conta i ned in t h'1 a.tca ch, •d cx,,1ru, .. • '"u 
1T. I!I. a. Recei ved a nd l';lckno•.,J ecde,~ 
b. Co1uoc.nt: 
D!StRrnur tON: Vj <:o~ rt"'flJ ,t~ncs : 
Others a s 1dou t 1f1(00 : 
Di :i t r i hu tion Datu: ____ ____ _ 
Date Roca.tvc.d ~Y the Svn.atc : _ _____ _ 
 I 
I 
AMENOf1ENT TO THE CONSTITUTION OF THE FACULTY OF THE STATE UNIVERSITY COLLEGE AT 
BROCKPORT, TO REPLACE ARTICLE TIIREE. SECTION 8: MEMBERSHIP {~.52, Faculty HandbookJ 
1973-74, s.u.c. Brockport) · 
1. The membership of the Senate shall consist of the fol101·1lng; 
One Senator from each unit for every 18 members or fraction thereof. 
Units shall consist of academic departmen ts or the equivalent , the 
Library. Student Affairs, Educational Conmunfcatlons Center , Center 
for Innovatfve Education, "Operational Servi ces 11 and "Admi ni strat ive 
Services."* Other units may be added upon review of t he Committee 
on Nominations, Elections and Committees «ith approval of the Faculty 
Senate. Representation shall be det-ermined by t he number of full-
time profess ional s taff according to the September roster . 
Such additional members as specified 1n subsection t,w. 
2. (No change) 
3. (No change) 
4. Each uni t shall elect an alternate for each Senator. An alternate fs entitled 
to vote and to be counted for quorum only when a Senator from his/her unit Is 
absent. !l,lte:PAat@& .. ;11 "et. be 1eco9nited othe, than ir, meet4A9s ef :the...SeRate. 
* Solely for purposes of representation in the Senate , "Operational Services" 
shal l consist of the Office of the Vice President for Administration and its pro-
fessional staff. "Administrative Services" shall consist of the offices of the 
President and Vice Presidents and their professional staffs, not heretofore 
mentioned. 
 COLLEGE AT BROCKPORT / st~te university of new york 
I brockpon, new york 14420 
F1culty Senate 
President A. W. Brown 
7th floor 
Admini stration Bui lding 
Dear Al: 
June 10, 1974 
JUN! Of?/4 
I.,. sending you the attached request for your approval of an amendment 
to the Constitution of the Faculty of the State University College at Brockport 
which was discussed as stipulated in the Constitution by the Executive COIOOllttee 
and by the Senate, as well as by two faculty-at-large meetln9s, and was approved 
by the Facul ty in a secret mail ballot on May 6, 1974. I inadvertently omitted 
sending you this .. tter for your approval as It fol lowed a different r oute than 
the usual Senate resolutions and no bells were ringing and no lights were flashing 
to ,....Ind 11e of this 111POrtant step. 
I would appreciate ft if you could approve It and, hopefully, before 
June 15, as I have a request fro,, the Publlc1t1ons Office for any revisions ... e 
may have for fncorpor1tion 1n the new Student Inform1tlon Guide or the Faculty 
Handbook. 
Thinking you for your cooper1tfon, I P, 
Ver} sincerely yours, 
(f)e¥ lleUr~ L Bret ton 
Presld t, F1cul ty Sen1te 
tu 4 f~,~~ ~ ._ ~~ f0- Jer d 
Enclosure 
HLB/wla 
 Dr. McWherter's comments: 
Amendment to tile Constitution: 
4. Last sentence, "Alternates ............. Senate." 
(He feels this needs clarlflcotion; It Is ambiguous.) 
Pages from Publications Office 
p.58. Article One, IV. Divisions: 
(Should "Divisions• be changed to "Faculties", or is there 
some reason for having it this way? 
p. 60. VI. Committee on Appointments a~d Promotions 
(Should this be Committee on Appointments, Promotions and Tenure?) 
',,;I p. 55. Last but one paragraph. 
(Should this also be Con,n1ttee on Appointments, Promotions and Tenure?) 
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